
Amendment i8 
Fishery Management Plan for 

Bering Sea/Aleutian Islands King and Tanner Crabs 

(I) Add the following as Chapter 11.0 Voluntary Three-Pie Coopernth•e Program: 

T/lefollowing incorporates the preferred Beri11g Sea Crab Rationalization Program Alternatives -
established al the Council's June 1001, October 1001, Deceniber 1003, January/February 2003, and 
April 2003 meetings. Unless otherwise noted, the provisions were adopted at the June 1003 meeting. 
This motion advances a VOLUNTARY THREE PIE COOPERATIVE, designed to recognize the 
prior economic imerests a11d importance ofthe parlllership between harvesters, processors and 
communities. 

BSA! Crab Rational,zation Problem S1a1ement 

Vessel owners, processors and coastal communities have all made mvestmenl.s in the crab fisheries, and capacity 111 these 
fishenes far exceed,; available fishery re,ources. The BSA! crab :.tocks have also been highly variable and have sufTered 
sigmficamdcclines. Althoughthreenfthesestocksarepresentlyunderrebu1ld1ngplans,thecontinuingraceforfish 
frostratescons~rvahon effort~. Add1t1onally, llieab1htyofcrnbharvesters and processors to diversifymtootherfishenes is 
severely !muted and the econonuc v1abihryofthe crab mdustry 1s in Jeopardy. Harvestmg and processmgcapaciry has 
expanded to accommodate highly abbreviated seasons, and presently, significant pon1on.s of that capacity operate 111 an 
economically inefficien1 manner or are idle between seasons, Many of the concerns 1denhfied by the NPFMC at the 
beginnmg of the comprehensive rat1onalizanon process m 1992 still exist for the BSA! crab fisheries. Problems facmg the 
fishery include: 

Resource conservation. ut,hzation and management problerru; 
Bvcatchand11s'assocmtedmortalihes,andpotentiallandingdeadloss; 
E~cessharvestingandprocessmgcapae1ty,aswellasloweconmmcreturns, 
Lackofeeonom1cstab1lityforharvesters,processorsandcoastalcommumues,and 
H1ghlevelsofoccupat1onallossofhfeandmJury 

The problem facing the Council, m the contmu1ng process of eompreh,;,nsive rat,onalizahon, 1s 10 develop a managemen1 
program which slows the race for fish, reduces bycatch and its associa1ed monaliries, provides for conservation to increase 
the efficacy of crab rebuildmg strategies, addresses 1he socrnl and econmruc concerns of communit1es, maml.ams healthy 
harvesting and process mg sectors and promotes efficiency and safety m the harvest mg sector. Any such system should seek 
1oaehieveequ1tybetweentheharvestingandprocessmgsectors,includinghcalthy,s1ableandeornpetitivema.rkets. 

Elem~nts or the Crab Rationalization Program 

HarvestmgSectorElemenl:i 

Harvestcrsharessha.llbeconsideredapnv1legeandnotapropertynght 

1.1 Crab fahenes mduded in the program are the following fisheries subject to the Federal FMP for BSA! crab· 

Bnsto!Bayredkingcrab 
Brown king (Al Golden king) crab 
Adak (WAl) red kmg crab- West ofl79° W 
Pnbiloffalandshlueandredkingcrab 
St.Matrhewbluekmgcrab 
Opiho {EBS sno\1') crab 
Ba1rdi(EBSTanner)crab 
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3, Exclude the EAi Tanner, WAI Tanner, Dutch Harbor (EAi) red lung crab, and Adak (WAl) red 
kmgcrabeastofl79°Westlongitude 

1.2 Personselig1bletorece1veaninitialalloca1ionofQSmustbe: 

Qptlon I. Any person that holds a valtd, permanent, fully transferable LLP hcense. 

1.3 CategonesofQS/IFQs 

\.3.1 Crab Fishery Categories - QSIIFQs will be assigned to each of the crab fishenes included rn 
the p1ogram as identified m paragraph I. I ei<cept Dutch Harbor red king, EAi Tanner, and 
W Al Tanner and W Al red king crab east of 179° West longitude. 

1.3,l.l Brown king crab(Al golden kmg crnb) oplton 

Qpnon L Spht mto (WO categones: Dutch Harbor (EAi) brown king crab ("ast of 174Q W Jong.) 
and Western Aleutian Islands brov,n kmg crab (west of 174" W long.) 

J 3.2 Harvesting secwrcategones - QSIJFQs will be assigned to one of the followmg harvesttng sector 
categones: 
a.catchervessel(CV),or 
b. catch~r/processor{CP) 

QS-ffQ for the Ca!cher/Prucessor sect<Jr is calculated from the crab that were both harvested and 
processedonboatdthevessel. Th1sshallconfer1herigh!toharvestandprocesscrababoarda 
ca1cherprocessorinaccordancewithscctionl,7.2. 

\ .3.3 Processor dehvecy categories - QS/IFQs for the CV sector shall be assigned to lhe following two 
proccssordehveryeategones(thepercentagesplnbetweenclassNBsharesisdefinedunderthe 
ProcessmgSectorElements,2.4): 
(a) Class A - allow deliveries only to processors with unused PQ, 
(b) Class D- allow deln·enes w :my processor, except catcher processors 

I.3.4 Regmnal Categones - QS/lFQs for the CV sector is assigned to regional categones The two 
regions are defined as follows (see Reg1onahzauon Elements for a more detailed descnption of the 
regwns)· 
NonhRegion-A]l areas oo the Bering Sea north of56° 20' N. Latitude 
South Region - All areas not included m the Nonh Region 

J.4 Jniria!allocanonofQS 

] .4.1 Cakulation of m1tial QS d1stribut1on will be based on legal landmgs exdudmg deadloss. 

(a) Calculation ofQS distribution The calculation 1s to be done, on a vessel-by-vessel basis, as a 
percent of the total catch, year-by-year dunng the quahfymg period, Then the sum of the yearly 
perccntagcs,onafishery-by-fisherybas1s,istobediv1dedbythenumberofqualifyingyear,; 
mduded m lhe quahfying period on a fishery-by-fishery basis to denve a vessel's QS 

}oreachofthe fishenes for which such a vesselholdsvahdendorsementforanyyt:arsber•:een 
thesinkmgofthevessclandtheentryoftheAmendrnent !0replacemcntvesseltothefisheryand 
wasac11veasofJunc 10,2002,allocateQSaccordmgto50%afthevessel'saveragehis!oryfor 
thequJhfyingyearsunaffectedbythesinking 

Addit,anal Sunken Vessel Provision (from December 2002 motton) 



The following provJSLon would apply to persons whose ehg1b1hty to replace their vessel was 
mlt1ally demed under PL \Oli-554 The sunken vessel must have been replaced with a newly 
consrructedves:;elandrulvebeenundercons1rucuonbyJune J0,2002,andpanlc,pated ma 
BenngSeacrabfisherybyOctoberJl,2002 forapersontoreceiveabenefitunderthisprovision_ 

Foieachofdiefishenesforwhichsuchavessclholdsava!idendorsement,forallseason.s 
be\l',eenthestnkingofthevesse!andtheentryofthereplacementvesseltothefi5herywithmthe 
IRS replacement period (as extended by the IRS, if3pphcable) allocate QS according to 50 
percentofthevessel'saverageh,storyforthequalifymgyearsuna!Tectedbythesmking 
Constn1monmeansthekeelhasbeenla1d. 

(b) Das1sforQSd1stnbutmn. 

Opt1011 I. For eltg1b1lity criteria in paragraph I 2, the cl15tr1bution ofQS to the LLP license bolder shall be 
basedonthecatchhistoryofthevesselonwh1ch1heLLPhcense1sbasedandshallbeonafishery-by
Iisbery bam. The underlying principle of Ibis program is one history per vessel. 

(Option I) Persons who have purchased an LLP, v.itb GQP, EQP a11d RPP quahfications to remain in a 
fishery may obtain a distnbutwn ofQS on the history of either the vessel on which the LLP is based or on 
which the LLP is used, NOT both. License transf1:rs for purposes of combmmg LLPs must have occurred 
byJanuaryl,2002. 

(Old Option 3) In cases where the fishmg pnvlleges (1.e. moratonum gualificatrnn or LLP license) of an 
LLP guahfying (l.e GQP, EQP, RPP and Amendment !Ocombinauon) vessel have been trnnsferred, the 
d1srnbuho11 ofQS lo the I.LP shall be based on the aggregate catch histories of(l) the vessel on which LLP 
licensewasbaseduptolhcda1eoftransfer,a11d(2)thevesselo'WJledorconn-o\ledbytheLLPlicense 
holderand,dentifiedbythehcenseholderashavingbeenoperatedunderthefishmgpnvilegesortheLU' 
qualifymgvesselafterthcda(eoftransfer Onlyonecatchb1storyperLLPlicense_'lheonlycatchbistories 
1ha1 nuy be credmd by tnmsfrr under this suboption are the md1vldua! catch histories of vessels that 
ge11crateavahdpenrumentfullyn-ansferableLLPhcense 

1.4.2. Qualifymg Penods for Detemunahon of the QS Disrnbuhon 

1.4.2.1 Opiho(EBSsnowcrab) 

Opuon4 l996-2000(5seasons) 
a.Best4seasons 

l 4.2.2 BnstolBayredkmgcrab 

Optmn 3, 19116- 2000 (5 season:;) 
a.Best4seaso115 

l 4 2-3 Bairdi (EBS Tanner crab) 

Option2 91192-1996(best4of6seasons) 

14.24and 1.42.5 Pnb1lofreda11dbluekingcrab 

Optton2. 1994-1998 
b.Droponescason 

l.4.2.6S1.Ma11hewbluekmgcrab 

Qp(lon2. 1994-1998 
b.Droponeseason 



1.4.2.7 Brownkmgcrab(basedonb10logicalseasons) 
(Options apply 10 both Dutch Harbor (EAi) and Adak wes1ern Aleutian Island browrr king crab} 

Opuon4. 96/97 2000/01 (al!5seasons) 

Suboplion: Awardeachirn11alrec1pientQSba5edo11 
b.h,storicalparricipationineachregion. 

J 4_2 8 Adak (WAI) red king crab- west of 179° west long. 

Option J. 1992/i993-1995/!996(4seasons) 
d Best 3seasons 

1.5 Annual allocahon ofIFQs 

J.51 BasisforcalculatinglFQs: 

Optio112. ConvertGHLto a TACandusethcTACas thcbas1s. 

J.6 Traru;ferability and Restrictions on Ownership of QSIIFQs 

J.6.1 Personsehg1blelorece1vcQS/JFQsbytransfer 

Option2 UScitizcnswhohavehadatleast. 
(b).150daysofseallme 

Optmn 3. Entities that have a U.S. cnizen with 20% or more ownership and at least: 
(b).150daysofseatime 

Suboptton-lnitialrecipientsofharvestmgquotasbaregrandfathered 
*Defimtionofseahme 

Option 1. Sea time in any of the U.S. commercial fishenes ma harvcstmg capacity. 

Opuon 4 Allow a CDQ orgamzat1on to be exempted from the restnction for !he 150 days 
ofsea time requirement under 1.6 Transfcrabihty and Res111ctions on Ownership of 
QSIIFQs 

1.6 2 Leasing ofQS (leasing is equivalent to 1he sale ofIFQs without the accompanymg QS.) 
Leasmg JS defined as the use of IFQ on vessel which QS owner holds less than 10% ownership of 
vesseloronavesselonwhichtheownerofthcunderlyingQS1spresent 

Optmn I U:asmg QS is allowed with no resrnctioru; durmg lhe first five years after program 
implementation 

1.6.3 Separate and distmct Q~ Ov.11ership Caps - apply to all harvestmg QS catcgones 
penammg to a given crab fishery with the followmg provlSloru;· 

lrunal1ssueesthatexceedlheownersh1pcapansgrandfathercdattheircurrentlevel 
asofJuncl0,2002;mcludmgtransfersbycontractenteredmtoasofthatdate 

b Applymdiv1duallyandcollect1velytoallQSholdersineachcrabfishery; 
Percentage-cap opnons for the Bnswl Bay red kmg crab, Op11to, Bairdi, Pnbilofred 
andbluekingcrabandSt Matthcwbluekrngcrablishmcs(ad1fferentpercentagc 
capma.ybechosenforeachfishery)· 

Option 4 ] .0% oflhe total QS pool for Bristol Bay red king crab 



Oplion5. l.0%oflhetota!QSpool forOp11iocrab. 
Option 6. l.0¾oflhetotalQSpoolforBairdicrab. 
Opnon 7. 2.0% oflhe Iota! QS pool for Pnbilofred and blue kmg crab. 
Opt1on 8 2.0% of the total QS pool for St. Matthew blue kmg crab. 

d. A percentage-cap of 10% is adopted for the Dutch llarbor (EAI) brown kmg crab, and 
a JO% cap for westmi Aleutian Island (Adak) broWJJ king crab 
c. A percentage-cap of 10% 1s adopted for WAI (Adak) red kmg crab west of 179" West 
longitude. 

Harvest Share Ownership Csps for CDQ Groups (from lhe February 2003) 

The followmg OWJJership caps shall apply 10 CDQ ownership of crab QS 

BnstolBayredk.ingcrab 5% 
BeringSeaopihocrab 5% 
BeringSeabairdicrab 5% 
Pnbilofredandbluekingcrab 10% 
S1.Matthewbluekingcrab 10% 
EAlbrov.nhngcrab 20% 
WAI red king crab 20% 
WAlbrov.nkmgcrab 20% 

In addition, the Council shall apply the mdividua\ and collective rule for calculation of the CDQ 
ov.ncr.;h1p caps, under which the holder of an mterest man enuty will be credited With holdings m 
propomontonsintercstmthecnmy 

1,6.4 Controlsonvert1ca\intcgrallon(oWJJcrsh1pofharvesterQSbyproces~ors) 

Opllon 2· A cap of 5% with grandfathermg of initial allocahons as of June 10, 2002, 
mcludmgtransfersbycontractenteredmtoasoftbatdate 

Op!!on 3· Vertical integration OWJ1ersh1p caps on processors shall be implemented using 
both the md1v1dua! and collecllve rule usmg l 0% rrun1mum ownership standards for 
mclus1on m calcu/atmg the cap. PQS ownership caps are at the company level 

Processor HohlJngs of llanes1 Shares (A/13 Share lssue) (from the April 2003 
motion) 

Crab harvester QS held by JPQ processors and perso115 aflihated wuh IPQ processors will 
onlygenerntec!assAannuaJIFQ,solongassuchQS1sheldbythelPQprocessoror 
processoraffihate 

IJ>Q processors and afTihates will rece,ve class A IFQ at the full poundage appropnate to 
theirharvestersQSpercentage 

Jndependent(non-afTiliatcd)harvesterswi!lrece1veclassBIFQprurata,suchthatthc 
fullclassBQSpercentage1sallocatedtothemmtheaggrcgate. 

"Affiliahon"wlllbedetenrunedbasedonanannualaffidav,1subrrurtedbyeachQS 
holder.Apersonw11lbeconsideredaffiliated,1fanlPQprocessorconrro!sdelivcryofa 
QSholder'sIFQ 

Catcher Processor Elements 



J.7 2.1.1 Catcher/Processors shall be granted CP-QS in the same manner as catcher vessels. 

17.2.3 AllowanceforCatcher/Processors: 

Option 2. Catcher/Processors are allowed to purchase additional PQS from shore based processors 
as well as PQS from other Ca1cher/Proce&Sors as long as the crab is processed within 3 miles of 
shoremthedesigna1edreg1on 

Option q, Catcher/Pr"ocessors may sell unprocessed crab to any processor 

Option5.0nlycatchcrprocessorsthatbothcaughtandprocessedcrabonboardlhe11qua!ifying 
vessels in any BSAI crab fishery durmg 1998 or 1999 will be eligible for any CP QS many lFQ or 
Coop program. 

Option 6. CP-QS mt!ially issued to a catcher/processor shall not be regmna!ly or commuruty 
designated. 

Opuon 8 The CP sector ts capped at the aggregate level of ,mtial sector-wide allocation. 

1.7.2.4 Trnnsferstoshore-basedprocessors 

c, Catcher/Processors shall be allowed to sell CP/QS as separate Catcher Vessel QS and 
PQS The shares shall be regionally designated when sold (both shan,s to same region). 

Other Harvester Options 

1,7 .3 Catch accountmg under IFQs. All landmgs mcludmg dead loss will be counted agamst IFQs 
Op11onsfortreatmentofincidentalcatchareasfollows 

Option 4. Discards of incidentally caught crab will be allowed 

Option 5 Request ADF&G & BOF & BOF/NPFMC Jomt Protocol Committee to address 
concemsofdiscard,h1ghgradmg,incidemalcatchandneedforhycatchreductio11and 
unproved rctcnhon m season with morntor1ng to comcide with implementation of a crab 
ranonalizallonprogram 

1.74 JjsecapsonJFQsharves1cdonanyg1venvesselareprov1dedforthosevesselsnotpart1clpatmgina 
voluntary cooperative descnbed undersectton I'>.!.: 

Opnon I. 
c. Two tJmes the OMlership cap 

2 0% for BS Opilw cn,b 
2.0¾BBredkmgcrab 
2.0%BSbaird1crab 
40%forPnbilofredandbluekmgcrab 
4.0% for St. Maahew blue kmg crab 
20% for EAi (Dutch Harbor) broMt king crab 
20% for Adak (WAl) broMl king crab 
20% for Adak (WAI) red king crab west of 179° West longitude 

I 8.1 Opuons for captam and crews members (from December 2002 motion) 

18.1.2 PercemagetoCaptain 
I. lnitrnlallocahonof3%shallbeawardedtoquahfiedcaptamsasC 

shares. 



a. AlloeahonfromQSpool 

1.8.1.3 Spec1esspec1fic: 
L Aswilhvessels. 

181.4 Elig1biliry· 
Opt1onl 
1. Aquahfiedcaptam1sdcterrnincdonafisherybyfisherybasisby 

1) havmgatleastonelandmgm3oflhequahfyingyearsusedbythe 
vessels and 

2) havmgrecentpanic1pattonmthefisheryasdefinedbyatlcastone 
landingperseasoninthcfisheryintwoofthefastthreeseasonspriorto 
Junel0,2002 

Suboptmn: For recency m the Adak red kmg, Pnb1lof, St. Manhew, and bairdi 
fisheriesaqualifiedcaptainmusthaveatleaslonelandmgperseasoninthe 
op1bo, BBRKC, or Al brown crab fishenes m two of the last three seasons prior 
toJunel0,2002(opcrator:sofvessclsunder60feetareexemptfromthis 
requiremenlforthePrib,lofredandbluek.ingcrnbfishery) 

2 A captain is defined as 1he individual named on the Commercial Fishery Entry ,-, 
Forcaptainswhodiedfromfishingrela1edincidcn1s,recencyrequireme11tsshallbe 
waived and the aHocat1on shall be made to 1he es1ate of that captam. All ownership, use, 
and transfer requirements would apply to C shares awarded to !he estate. 

1.8.1.5 Quahficallonpenod: 
I. Aswnhvessels 

18.1.6 Dismbutionpercapum· 

J. C QS based on landmgs (personal catch history based on ADF&G fish 
11ckets)usingharvcstsharecakulat1onrule. 

Regionahzatton and Cfoss AID Des,gnauon 

Opuon2· Csharessh.allbeaseparateclassofsharesnotsubJeCltolheClassAshare 
delivery requirements dunng the first three years. But, at the end of three years, C 
sharesshallbesubjecttoA/Bdesignahonsw,thregional1za1ionunlessthe 
Counc1ldeternuncs(afterrev1ew)notto11nposcthesedes1g11auon 

Irutia]AllocationReg1onalizat10n 
lfCsharesarereg1onahzed,atthe1mttalallocanonreg,onaldesignationsshallbe 
madebasedonthecaptam'shistory,withanadjustmenttotheallocallonto 
match the PQS regional ratio made based on the same scheme used for regional 
adjustmen1ofhar...,cs1shares. 

1.81.7 Transferab1htycmeria: 
I. PurchaseofCQS 

CQSmaybcpurchasedonlybypersonswhoare 
Opuonl. UScmzcnswhohavehadatleastJ50days 
of sea !!me rn any of the US commercial fishenes m a 
harveshngcapacnyand 
Opllon2 activepan,cipants 



An"act1vepart1c1pant"1sdcfinedbypart1c1pationascaptainorcrewinatleastone 
dehverymacrabfisheryindudedintheranonahuitionprogrammthelast365daysas 
evidenced by ADF&G fish ticke{, affidavit from the vessel owner, or evidence from other 
verifiable sources 

2. Cshareleasing 
C QS are kasabk for the firs! three seasons a fishery is 
prosecutedaflerprogram11npl<'mlentation 

b lncasesofhardship(mJury,med1calmcapacity,lo:ssofvessel, 
etc ) a holder of C shares may lease C QS, upon 
documentation and approval, (smular to CFEC medical 
transfers) for the tcnn of the hardship/disability for a 
maximumof2yearsoveral0yearperiod. 

18.1.8 LoanprogramforcrabQS 
A low-mterest rate loan program consistent with MSA provisions, for 
oloppcrandcrewpurchasesofQS,shallbeestahlishedforQSpurehasesby 
captains and crew members usmg 25% of the Crab IFQ fee program funds 
collected ThesefW1dscanheusediopurchaseA,B,orCshares. 

Loan funds shall be accessible by active participants only. 

AnyAorBsharespurchasedundcrlheloanprogramshallbesubJecttoany 
use and leasingresmc11ons applicable to Cshares(during thepcriodoflhc 
loan) 

National Manne fisheries Service (NOAA Fisheries) is directed to explore 
options for obrnmmg seed money for the program m the amount of 
$250,000 to be available at commencement of the program to leverage 
additional loan funds. 

\ 8.1 9 Captain/Crew on Board requirements 
I) HoldcrsofcaptamQSorquahfiedleaserecipientsarcrequiredtobe 

onbosrdvessclwhen.harvcs1mglFQ 
2) C QS ownership caps for each species are 

Option2 thcsameasthevesselusecapsforeachspec,es 

C share ownership caps are calculated based on the C QS pool(, e 
section J.7.4) lmtiala\locanonsshallbegrandfalhered. 

3) UsecapsonJFQsharvestedonanyg1vcnvesselshallnotmc!udeC 
shares in the calculation. 

I &.1.10 C/PCaptains 
Captams with C/F history shall receive C/P C QS al mitial issuance. C/P C 
sharesshallcarryah.arvestandprocessmgpnvilege 
Op11on 3 OP C shares may be harvested and processed on C/Ps or 

harvestedoncatchcrve5.5eJsanddel1veredtoshorebased 
processors. 

l.8 J.11 Cooperatives 
CshareholclersshallbeehgibletoJOincooperauves. 

c shares shall be mcluded m the IFQ fee program. 



1.82 OverageProvis1onsfor!heHarvestingSector: 
Allowanccsforoveragcsdunnglasttnp: 

Opl!on 2. Overages up to 3% will be forfeited. Overages above 3% results in a v10lat1on and 
forfeitweofall overage. 

1.8.3 A.fA Vessel Option. Eliminate harvester sideboard caps. 

J.85 Sideboards(fromDecember2002monon). 

Op non I (a}: Non-AF A vessels that qualify for QS m the rauonahzed op1bo crab fishenes would be 
!muted to their GOA groundfish catch history excluding sablefish. The sideboards would be based on the 
historyofvessdssubJectto!hecaps,apphedmaggrcgate,onanareaspecificbas1s,andapplyJointlyto 
boththevesselandthc!iceru;e. 

Combine options 2 and 3: Vessels with Jess than 100,000lbs total op1ho hmory during !he 
qualifyingyearsandmore1han500MToftotalcodhistoryduring!he 
qualifymg years would be exempt from the sideboard cap. 

Q:gtiQn_.1: Vessels with less than 50MT total groundfish landings 10 the qualifying 
period would be prohibited ftom part,cipating in the GOA cod fishery. 

Require !hat crab co-ops limit !heir members to their aggregate cod catch m both federal and state waters to 
the s1deboarded amount (provided such a hm1tation is w,thm the Council's authonty). Stafr1s requested to 
examine how ilus miegrates wJ1h the exmmg coop structure m the p1cferred alternative and identification 
ofenforcement options available to the coop which will ensure compliance wuh parallel fishery limitations 

Sideboardsw1Hexp1rconra1Jonahzat1onoftheGulfofAlaska. 

2.ProcessingSectorElcments 

Processor shares shall be considered a privilege and not a property right 

2.1 Eligible Processors - processors (inc]udmg catcher-processors) elig1bk to receive an 1mtial allocation 
ofprocessmgquotashares(PQs)aredefill"dasfollows· 

(a.)US.corporat1onorpa1mersh1p(notmd1v1dualfoc1ht1es)thatprocessedcrabduringl998or 
1999,foranycrabfisherymcludedinthe!FQprogram. 

Hardship provisions for processors that did not process crab m 1998 or 1999 but meet the fol\owmg 
prOVJSIOil.S 

Aprocessor(no1Catcher/Processor)thatprocessedopil1ocrabmcachseasonbetweenl988andl997 

Jnvestedsignificantcapita!in!heprocessingplatformafter1995,willbedeterminedtobeaquahfied 
processor 
Significant capital is defined as a direct mvestment in processing eqnipment and processing vessel 
improvcmcntsmexcessof$lmJlhon 

"' 

22 CategonesofProcessingQuotaShares 

2.2 I Crab fishery categories - processing quota shares shall be issued for the same crab species 
identifiedinSecuonll 

2 2.2 Regmnal categories - processing quot.a shares will be categorized m(o two regions (see 
Reg1onalizationE!ementsfordescnpuonofreg1ons): 
Northern Region - All areas on the Bcnng Sea north of 56" 20' N. latitud~ 
Southern R~gmn - All areas not in the Northern region 



2.3 Jnitialallocationofprocessingquotashares 

Option J. Processing_ quota shares shall be initially issued to Eligible Processors_based on three-year 
average processing history' for each fishery, detcmuncd by !he buyer of record l151ed on ADF&G fish 
tickets,asfollows 
(a) ]997 - 1999 for Bristol Bay red king crab 
(b) 1996- 1998 for Pribilofred and blue king crab, 
(c) 1996- 1998 forSt.Manhewbluecrnb 
(d) 1997-1999foropiliocrab 
(c) EBS baird, crab based on 50/50 combination ofprocessing history for BBRKC aud opi!io 
(I) 1996197- 1999/00 seasons for brown king crab 
(g) The qualifying years for issuance of!PQ in the Adak (WAl)red king crab fishery west of 179° Wes! 
longirude will be 

Option B. Based on Western Aleuuan lslands bro~ king crab JPQ 

Option 4. If the buyer can be de(ermined, by NMFS using the Stare ofAlaska Commercial Operators 
Annual Rep on, fish tax records, or evidence of direct payment to fishermen, to be an entity other than the 
entity on the fish ticket, then the IPQ shall be issued to that buyer 

Percentage of season's GHL or TAC for which IPQs are distributed: 

2.4.1 JPQs will be issued for a portion of the season's GHL or TAC for each species io provide 
open delivery processing as a means to enhance price competiuon· 

Op_tion 3. 90% ofGHL (or TAC) would be issued as IPQs - the remaining 10% would be 
considered opendehvcry 

2.5 Implementation of the open delivery-processing pomo11 of the fishery 

Catcher vessel QSIIFQs are categorized into Class A and Class D shares. Purchases of crab caught with 
Class A shares would count against IPQs while pwchases of crab caught with Class D shares would not 
Crab caught with Class B shares may be purchased by any processor on an open delivery basis. 

2.6 Transferability ofprocessing shares - provisions for transferability include the following· 
a. Processing quota shares and IPQs would be fteely traosferable, including leasing 
b. IPQs may be used by any facilily of the eligible p~ocessor (without transferring or leasing) 
c. Processing quota shares and IPQs categorized for one region cannot be transferred to a 
processor for use in a different region. 
d. New processors may enter the fishery by purchasing ]PQ or by purchasiog Class B Share crab 
or by procesm1g CDQ crab. 

2.7 Ownership and use caps -
2.7.1 Ownership caps 

OptJon 4. No ownership to exceed 30% of the total PQS pool on a fishery by fishery 
basiswithinitialissueesgrandfathered. 

PQS ownership caps should be applied using the individual and collective n.i!e using 10% minimum 
ownership standards for inclusion in calculating lhe cap. PQS ownership caps are at the company level. 

1Thc three-year average shall be the three-year aggregate pounds purchased by each Eligible 
Processor in a fishery divid~d by the thcee-year aggregate pounds purchased by all Eligible Processors in 
thatfishery 



2.7.2 UseCaps 
Option 3. Jn the Northern Region annual use caps will be at 60% for the opiho crab fishery. 

2.8 OtherOpt1onalProv1s1ons: 

The crab processing caps enacted by Sechon 21 l(c)(2(A) of the AFA would be terminated 

Bind!ng Arbi!ration System (from February 2003 motion) 

The Council adopls the followmg e!emems for a sys1em of binding arbjtrmion lo resolve failed price 
negotrnt1ons 

I. Toe Sumdard for Arb1trat10n 

The prililllry role of the arbitrator shall be to establish a price that preserves the histoncal div1smn of 
revenues m the fahenes while cormdenng relevant factors mcludmg the following: 

a. Current ex vessel prices (includmg pnces for Class A, Class B, and 
ClassCsharesrecognizmgthedi1Tenentnatureofthed11Terentshare 
c;fosscs) 
Consumerandwholesaleproduc1pncesfor!heprocessings,,ctorand 
!hepan1Cipantsmthearb1trahon(recognizingtheimpactofsalesto 
affiltatesonwholesalepncmg) 
lnnovauonsanddevelopmentsof1hed1flhentsectorsandthe 
pamcipants in the Mb1tration (mduding new product fonns) 

d. Effic1cncyandproduchv1tyoflhed1fferentsectors(recogmzingthe 
limitattonsoneflic1encyandproduct1v11yansmgou1ofthe 
m.anagcmentprogramstruc!llre) 
Qual11y (mcludmg qualny standards of markets served by the fishery 
and recognizing the innuence ofharvestsrrategies on !he quality of 
landings) 
The mterest ofmamtaimng financially healthy and stable harvesting 
andprocessmgsectors 

g Safety 
h. Tmungandlocationofdehveries 

Reasonableunderagestoavo,dpenaltiesforoverharvestmgquotaand 
reasonabledead]oss 

2. MarketReport 

An independern market analyst selected by the rnurual agreement of the sectors will pre~nt to bo1h 
sectorsandalldes1gnatedarb11ratorsananalysisofchemarketforproductsof1hatfishery. 

3 Selec!ionoftheArbirrator/s)andMarketAnalysl 

The market analyst and arbmator(s) will be selected by mutual agreement of the PQS holden; and !he 
QS holders. PQS holder.; collectively must agree and QS holders collectivdy must agree. Processors 
may pamc1pa1e collecuvely m the selection process, The details of the selection will be decided at a 
latertm,e 

4 Shan,ss11hiecttobindmgarb11ration 

This binding arbn:rauon system shall address price dispuces between holders ofdehvery restricted IFQ 
(mcludmg Class A IFQ and Class C IFQ when subject to dehvery restrictions) and holders of!PQ. 
Dmdmg arbitration does noc apply to the negotiation of pnce for dehvencs under the class B IFQ and 



Class C IFQ when not subJect lo delivery restnctrnns C share holders, however, may elect to 
partiopateinthearbitrauonprocesspriortoddiveryresrricnomiakingeffect. 

5. Sharesofprocessoraffiliates 

Participauon of processor affihates m bmdmg a,hirration as IFQ holders will be detemJ1ned by any 
appbcableru\esgovemingantt-mis1.Anyparticseligibleforcollectivebargainingunderthe 
Fishermen's Marketmg Act of 1934 will be eligible to par11c1pate m bmdmg arbitration. No antitrUSt 
exempt10n should be made to enable processor affiliated IFQ holders to panicipate m arbiuatioll 

6. Paymentofthearbitrntionandmarketanalysis 

The payment for the marker analysis aOO the arbirrawrs will be sbared by the two sector.; Cost shall be 
sharedbyallpart1c1pantsina!!fishenes. 

for shared costs, the payment of those coS\5 shall he advanced by JPQ holders. The IPQ holder:, will 
collect the IFQ holders' pomon of the shared costs by addmg a pro rated surcharge to all dehvenes of 
Class A crab. 

7. Qualttydisputercsoluuon 

Incaseswherethefisherrnanandtheprocessorcannotcometoagreementonquahtyandthuspricefor 
crab, two mecharnsms are suggested for resolvmg the pnce dispute-after the processor has processed 
the crab (10 avoid waste from dumping the load at sea):()) In cases where fishenneo and processors 
haveagreedtoaformu]abasedprice,thetwopart1eswouldtaketheirnorrnal sharesofthepnce,after 
the disputed load 1s sold. (2) This type of dispute would most likely apply m cases where fishermen 
desiretoslayw)thfixeddocksidepricesandthcreisdisagrecmentonquahryandthereforepnce 
These cases could be referred to an independent quahly specialist firm. The two parties m dispute 
wou!ddec1de wh1chfirrntohirc. 

8. Datausedmarbi1rnuon 

Undcranyarb1trationstructure,thearb1rratormustba·veaccesstocompreheosiveproductmfnrrna11011 
from the fishery (mcludmg first wholesale prices and any information necessary to verify those prices) 

Processors may participate m common discussions concemmg his!Orical pnces in the fisheries. 
SubJecttolim1ta110nsofantitrustlawsandtheneedforpropnetaryco11fident1ahty,al)pan1estoan 
arbmallonproceedmgshallhaveaccesstoallinforrnahonprovidedtothearbitrator(s)mthatproceedmg. 

Datacollecledinthedatacollcct10nprogrammaybeused1overify1heaccuracyofdataprov1dedtolhe 
arbnntor(s)manarbirrationproceeding Anyda1averificationwillbeundertakenonly1fthe 
confidenbalirypro1ecnonsofthedatacol\ectlonprogramw1llno1becomprom1sed 

9. Enforcement of the Arb1rrat10n Decision 

The decision of the arbitrator w,11 be enforced by c1vtl damages 

JO. Oversigh1andadminimati9noftheBindingArhitrationsys1em 

Oversight snd admmistra1i1m of the bmdmg arbitrarion should be conducted in a manner smular to the 
AFA cooperative adminisrrauon and oversight System repor1ing reqmremeQl.s and admimstrative rules 
should be developed m coniuochon with the Council and NOAA Fishene~ after selection oflhe 
preferred program. 

The smicrure for the system ofBmdms Arb11rat1on system shall be as descnbed below: 



LAST BEST QFFER BINQJNG ARBITRATION 
GE'KERAL 

The Last Best 0/Ier :'l-:lodcl provides a mechanism to resolve failed price and delivery negotiauons 
efficiently 1n a short period befon: !he opening of the season, The Model includes the followmg specific 
characteristics: 

\. Processor-by-processor Processors will part1c1pateindiv1duallyand notco!lectively,except in the 
chmceof1hemarketanalystandthearb11ra1or/arb1trat1onpane! 

2 Processor-affiliatedshares. Panic1pa11onofprocessor-affiliatedshareswillbelirnitedbythe 
currentrulesgovemmgantttrustmatters. 

3 Arbitration standard. The standard for !he arbmator is the h1s1onc d1v1s1on of revenues between 
harvesters and processors m theaggregate(across !he entire sectors), based on arm's-length first 
wholesale prices and ex-vessel pnces {Option 4 under .. Standard for Arbmat1on" m the staff 
analysis). Thearbitratorshallconsiderseveralfac1orsindudmgthosespec1fiedmthesta!I 
analysis, such as cWTent ex vessel pnces for both A, B and C Shares, mnovat,ons, e!Iic1ency, 
safety,dehverylocationandtmuns,etc. 

4. Qm:m. An IFQ holder may opt m to any contract resultmg from a comple1ed arbitration for an 
JPQ holder with available IPQ by g1vmg nonce to the JPQ holder of the intent lo opt Ill, specifying 
lJ1eamoun1oflFQsharesi11volved,andaccep1anccofalltcrmsoftheconrract. Once exercised, 
an Opt-m 1s b111dmg on both the IPQ holder and the ffQ holder 

5 Performance Disputes, Performance and ~nforc~ment disputes (e.g quahty, delivery time, etc.) 
imhally will be senled through nol'TTllll commercial conrract dispute remedies If those procedtaes 
areunsuccessful,thed1sputewillbesubrmnedforarb1trationbeforethearbirrator(s). lflhose 
proceduresareunsuccessfuland1ncaseswheret1me1softheessence,thed1sputewillbe 
submmed for arbitrat10n before the arbina1or(s). The costs ofarb1tra11on shall be paid from the 
feescollected,althoughthearbmatot(s)w11lhavetherighttoassignfeestoanypartyforfnvolous 
orsrrategiccomplamts. 

6 Lengthy Season Approach. For a lenglhy season, an lPQ holder and an IFQ holder (or group of 
lFQ holders) may agree to revise the entire time schedule bdow and could agree to arbitration(s) 
duringlheseason. Thatapproachmayalsobearb1tratedpre-season,ftheholderscannotagree. 

PROCESS 

1. ruori;itionsandVoluntaryShareMatching 
Al any nmc pnor to the season opening date, any lFQ holders may n~gotiate with any JPQ holder on 
priceanddeltverytermsforthatseason{price/priceformula;tm.eofdehvery;placeofdelivery,etc). 
Ifagreem=t is reached, a binding contract will result for those IFQ and IPQ shares. lPQ holder, will 
always act tnd1v1dua1ly and never collectively, except m the choice of Lhe market analyst (which mlly 
occur at any time pre.season) alld Lhe arb1rrarnr/arb11Tanon panel for which all lFQ and JPQ holders 
w11lconsultandagree 

2.~atchmgandArbitra,tion. 
Beginning at th.e 25,day pre-season point, IFQ holders m:iy match up IFQ shares not already subject to 
cnntractswithanylPQsharesnotundcrcontrac1,e1therascollectivegroupsoflFQholdersoras 
individual IFQ holders (the o/Tered lFQ Shares must be a substantJal amount of the IFQ Holder(s)' 
uncontracted shares). The IPQ holder must accept all proposed matches up to its non-contracted IPQ 
share amount All IFQ holders '"matched'" with an JPQ holder w,11 Jointly choose all arb,rrator With that 
JPQ holder The matched share holders are comm.med to the arb1tra!Jon once the arbnrator 1s chosen 
(1fthe pames wish, the arb1rrator rn.ay mnially act as a mediator to reach an agreement quickly) 
Arbirrauonmustbeg1nnolater1hanl5daysbeforelheseasonopeningdate 

3 Data 
The Arbnrator will gather relevant data independently and from the parties to determ111e the historical 
d,str,bution of first wholesale crab product revenues (al l'OB pomt ofproducuon III Alaska) between 
harvestersandprocessorsintheaggregate(acrosstheennresector.;). ForaverucaJJymtegratedl.f'Q 



holder(andinolhers1tuationsinwhichaback--calculahonisneeded),thearbltratorwillworkwiththat 
JPQholderandlheIFQholderstodctemlineamethodforback-calculatinganaccurateflrst1>1holesale 
price for that processor. The Arbmator Will receive a pre-season IJlilrket report from the market 
analyst, and may gather add11lonal data on the market and on completed arbitrations The Arbitrator 
1>111lalsoreceiveandcons1deralldatasubnunedbylhelFQholdersandtheIPQholder. The 
Arbi11atorwillnothavesubpoenapower 

4. Arb1trationDecis19ns 
Arbitrallon w1ll be based on a "last best ofTer" sy-,tem, with the Arbitrator choosmg one of lhe last best 
offers made by the parties The Arbitrator will work with the IPQ and IFQ holders to determine the 
matters that must be mcludcd in the oITer (e.g. price, delivery time & place, etc.) and will set the date 
on which "last best ofTers" must be submrned. The last best offers may also mclude a price over a 
specified mne period, a method for smoothmg prices over a season, and an advance price paid at the 
timeofdehvcry. 

If several groups or md1v1dual JFQ Holders have "matched" WI!h that IPQ Holder, each of them may 
make a last best offer. Prior to subnuss1on of the last-bes1 offers, the Arbitrator lllilY meet with panies, 
schedule JOJnt meetings, or take any aclioru; aimed a! reaclung agreement. The Arbitrator will notify 
1helPQholderandlhelFQholdersoftheArb1trat1onDecisionnolater1hanlOdaysbeforetheseason 
opening date. The Arbitration Decision may be on a formula or ex-vessel price basis. The Arbitration 
Dec!Slon 1>1111 result ma contract for the IPQ holder and the IFQ holders who panic1pated ID arbitration 
withthatlPQholder. 

5. Post-Arbinat10nOpt-Jn 
Any IFQ holder with shares not under contract may opt m 10 any contract resultmg from an Arbirration 
Decision for an IPQ holder with IPQ that 1s nof under comract, on all of the same contract cond1tions 
(pncc, time ofdehvery, etc.). If there 1s a dispute regardmg whether the ··opt m" offer 1s consistent 
with the conrract, that dispute may be deCJded by the arbitrator who will decide only whether !he Opt
m 1s cons1stent 1>1ith the contract. 

6 FormulaandPnce5 
Throughout the year, the market analyst will survey the crab product market and publish penod1cally a 
compos1\e pnce That pnce will be a single pnce per species, based on the weigh1ed average of the 
arm'slengthtransacuonsmproductsfromthatspec1es. 

7. Non-Binding Pnce Arbitration /from the April 2003 motion) 
There will be a smgle annual neet-wide arb1rrauon to establish a non-bmdmg formula under which a 
fracmm of the weighted average fint wholesale prices for the crab products from each fishery may be 
used to set an ex-vessel pnce. The formula 1s to be based on the historical d1str1but1on of first 
1>1holesalerevenucsbetweenfishermcnandprocessors,takingintoconsidera1ionthcsizeoftheharvest 
in each year. The formula 5hal1 also include 1dent1ficatioo of various factors such as prcxluct form,. 
dcliverytimc:anddehverylocat1on Thenon-bindmgarb11rat1onshallbebasedupontheStandardfor 
Arbitration set out in the February 2003 Council motwn, Item I including a. through i. As a part ofthls 
proccss,thearb1tra!orwillrcv1ewallofthearbmationdeclSlonsfortheprev10usseasonandselectthc 
h1gh~s1 arb1U11ted prices for a nummum ofat kast 7% of the market share of the PQS. This provision 
al101>1S for the aggregation ofup to 3 arbitration firu:imgs !hat collectively equal a minimum of7 
percentofthePQS,tobecons1deredforthehighestpnceforpurposesofth1sprovmon.lfarbitration 
findmgs are aggregated with two or more entities, then the lesser of the arbmated prices of1he 
aggregated entitles mcluded to anain the 7 percent mm1mum market share ofPQS shall be considered 
for purposes of developing the benchmark price, The arb1rrator m the non-bind mg arbination shall not 
be an arb1rrator m the last best ofi"erbindmg arhrtration(s). This formula shall inform price negohahons 
be1ween !he purt1es, as well as the Last Best Offer arb1tra11on 1n 1he event of failed price negol!ations. 

Reg1ona!izat10nElemenls 

Two regions are proposed; 



32 

a. NonJiem Region - All areas on !he Benng Sea north of56° 20' N. latitude. (This region 
includes the Pnbdoflslands and all other Bering Sea Islands lymg to lhe north. Tho: region also 
includes all communities on Bristol Bay includmg Port Heiden but excludes Port Moller and all 
commumhes Jymg westward ofPort Moller.) 

b. Southern Region - All areas not in the Northem Region 

Suhoption: Regional categories for dehvenes of Aleutrnn Islands brown king crab are spht 
into a "Western" (west of 174° West longitude) and "Eastern" (cast ofl74° West 
longlntde) area. 50% of the WAI IPQ brown king crab QS shall be processed m 
theWAlregion. 

Regionalcategonzationofprocessmgand.lorharvestmgquotashares 
3.2.1 Categorizationwillbcbasedonallhistoricallandings Penodsusedtodeterm.ineregional 

percentagesarethesameasmSection3.25 

Thereshallbenoregionaldes1gnationofthebairdifisheryshares Whenthereisaharvestablc 
surplusofbaird1,anopenseason,andthevesselhasbalrdlquo1a,baud1 wI)Jberctaincdand 
dehvercdasincidentaleatchinlhcred/bluekingcrabandopiliofishenes. 

32.2 Opuonsfortheharvcstingsector: 

Opuon 2. Only Class A CV quota shares are catcgouzed by region (apphes 10 pomt of 
deliveryandno1pointofharvest). 

3.2.3 Opt10nsfortheprocessorsector: 

Opt10n J. Processing quota shares and IPQs arc categonnd by reg10n 

3.24 Onceassignedtoaregion,processingand/orharvestmgquotasharescannotbe 
reass1gnedtoad1fTerentregion 

3.2 5 Opl!ons foraddressmg any remaining rnismakh of harvesting and processing shares 
w1thmtheregwn 

I Thebaseyearsfordetermmingprocessrngsharesandthebaseperiodfordeterminmg 
theshareass,gnedtoeacbrcgwnshallbethcsame 
2, Jfthecumulativeharvcsterquotaassociatedwttheachregiondiffersfromthetotal 
regionalshare,byspenes,theharvestersbare,byspccies,shallbeadJUSted,upordown, 
mthefollowlngmanner 

a. Theadjustmentshallapp\yonlytoharvesters w1thshareinbothregions 
b. The ad;ustmcnt shall be made on a pro rata basls to each harvester, so that 

1heto1alshareamong1hoseharves1ers,byrcg10n,equalsthetotalshare 
assigned to each region 

Theadjustrnmtsha!lonlybeonsharesthatcarryaregionaldesignahon;ClassB 
quornwouldbeexcludedfromtheadJustme~t 

3.3 De!iveryandprocessingrestnctions-thefollowingprov1s1onsapplytothedehveryand 
processingofcrabwithlFQsorJPQslhatarecatcgonzedbyrcg10n 

a. Crab harvested with catcher vessel IFQs cate~orized for a region must be delivered for 
process1ngwilhinthedcsignatcdreg10n 
b. Crab purchased with JPQs calcgorized for a region must be processed wi1hin the 
designated region. 

3.4 Alternative Rcgionahzation/Communny Protecuon Opuon 

http:percentagesarethesameasmSection3.25


JPQ Caps (from the February 2003 meeting) 

The amount ofIPQ in any year sh.all not exceed the percentage of the TAC for crab as follows: 

For opiho, IPQ percentage times a TAC (after CDQ aJlocauons) of 175 milhon pounds. 

For Bnstol Bay red kmg crab, IPQpercentagc times a TAC (after CDQ allocatJOns) of20 million pounds 

lFQ (that would have been. A shares but for the cap) issued m excess of IPQ lilTill shall be subJect to 
regionalland1ng~quiremen1s 

Cool Down Period (from the December 2002 motion and February 2003 motion) 

A coo!mg offperiod of2 years shall be establish~ during which processing quota earned ina community 
may not be used outside that commumty {from December 2002 motion) 

During the Cool Down Period the foilowmg elemcn!s will apply (from the Febroary 2003 motion). 

I The method rn detenrune the shares associated with a community will be the same 
methodusedforallocaungprocess1ngquo1aasestablishedbytheCouncil 

2 Comrnumty shall he defined as the boundaries of the Borough or, ifno Borough 
exists,1hefirstclassorsecondclassc11y,asdefinedbyapphcablestatestatute. A 
community must have al !east J pcrce111 of the imtial PQS allocatton many fishery 
based on history m the community lo require contmued use of the IPQs in the 
commumtyduringthecooldownper,od 

3 10% of the JPQs, on a fishery by fishery basis, may leave a community on annual 
ham, or up to 500,000 pounds. whichever 1s less The amount th.at can leave will be 
unplememed on a pro rata basis to all PQS holders ma community 

4. Exempt the Daird1, Adak red crab and Western Aleutian Islands brown crab fishery 
fromthecooldownprovis1on. 

5 There should be an exemption from the requirement to process m the comrnumty if 
an act of God prevents crab processmg m the commumty This provision will not 
exempt a processor from any regional processing requirements, if there is processing 
capacitymtheregion 

Regionalization oflhe Bairdi Fishery (from the February 2003 motion) 

Jf biological informauon mdicates that the bairdi fishery is hkely to become a dJTected fishery, the Council 
would consider the following manage~nt, along with other a!tematives for management of that fishery: 

Jfthebairdifisherybecomesadirectedfishery,1tshallbea!loca1edaccnrdingtolheoriginaldistributionof 
the BBRKC and shall not be subject to the regionalizatmn provmons of the Council Crab .Ratmnahzahon 
program 

Community Purchan and Righi of First Refusal Options (from April 2003 motion) 

GcneralRightofFirstRefusal 

For communities with at least three percent of the imtial PQS allocation in any BSA! crab fishery based on 
history in the commumty except for those commumucs that receive a direct allocation of any crab species 
(currently only Adak), allow CDQ groups or community groups representing qualified cornmumties a foot 
right ofrefusal to purchase processing shares that are based on history from the commumty wh1ch are being 
proposed to be sold for processing oumde the boundanes of the community of onginal processing h1stoiy 
maccon:lancew1thtlreprov1sionsbe!ow. 



En11tyQrante<ltheRightofF1rstRefusal 

The nght of refusal shall be established by a contract entered wto pnor to the mitial allocation of PQS 
which will contam all of the terms specilkd 1n paragraphs A thi:ough I below. The concract will be between 
therecipientofthemitiala!locat1onofthePQSand: 

1) the CDQ group m CDQ communities 

2) the entity 1denufied by the eommumty in non-CDQ communities 

Jn non-CDQ communities, the community must designate the entity that will represent the community at 
least90dayspriorlothedcad!meforsubnnss1onofapplicat1onsfor111it1alallocat10nsofPQS. 

A The nght of first refusal will apply to sales of the follow mg processing shares: 

1 PQSand 
2. JPQs, 1fmore than 20 percent ofa PQS holder's community hased lPQs (on a fi,heryby fishery 

basis) has been processed outside the community ofongm by another company in 3 of the 
preceding5years. 

H Any nght of first refusal must be on the same icnns and cond1t1ons of the underlymg agreement 
andw11lmcludeallprocessmgsharcsandothergoodsincludedmthatagreement. 

c Intra-company transfers w1thm a region are exempt from this provision. To be ex.empt from the 
first nght of refusal, IPQs must be used by the same company. In the even! 1hat a company t1ses IPQs 
outside of the comrnumty of origin for a penod of 3 consecutive years the nght of foes! refusal on those 
processing shares (the IPQs and the underlymg PQS) shall lapse. With respect to those processmg shares, 
thenghtoflirstrefusalwillnotexistmanycommunitythereafter. 

D Any sale of PQS for continued use 1n the community of ongm will be exempt from ihe nghf of 
first refusal A sale will be considered to be for use 1n the community of or1gm if the purchaser contracts 
wnhthecommumtyto 

use at least 80 percent of the aI1JJual IPQ allocation in the commumry for 2 of the 
followmgSyears(onafisherybyfisherybasis),and 
grant the commumty a nght of first refusal on the PQS subject to the same terms and 
condit10nsrequ1rcdofthcproccssorrece1vmgilieinitialallocar,onofthePQS. 

E. All terms of any nght ofliri;t refusal and contract entered mto related to the nght of first refosal 
w1llbeenforcedthrougbcivilcontractlaw. 

A community group or CUQ group can waive any nght of first refusal 

G The nglu of fim refusal will be exercrsed by the CDQ group or commumty group by providing 
thes-ellerw1thm60daysofrece1ptofacopyofthecontrac!forsaleof1heprocessmgshares: 

J. no11ccofthemtenttoexcrc1seand 
2. ~amest money m the amount of IO percent of!he contrdCt amount or $500,000 

whichever is less 

The CDQ group or community group must perfonn all of the terms of the contract of sale within the longer 
of: 

120daysofrece1ptofthecontractor 
inthellmespecifiedinthecontract 



H. The nght of first refusal applies only to the community w1thm which the processing history was 
earned. lfthe community of origm chooses not to exercise the nght of first refusal on the sale of PQS that 
is not exempt under paragraph D, that PQS will no longer be subject to a nght of first refusal. 

I Anydued1ligencerev1ewconductedrelatedto1heexerciseofanghtoffirstrefosa!w1llbe 
undcnaken by a 1hird party bound by a conlidentiahty agreement that protects any proprietary information 
frombeingreleasedorm:idepublic. 

2. GOAFirslR.ightofRefusal 

For commumtJes with at least Lhree percent of the initial PQS allocahon of any BSAI crab fishery based on 
history in the communny that are m the area on the Gulf of Alaska nonh of 56"20'N lab rude, groups 
repre~entmg qualified communities will have a first right of refusal to purchase processing quota shares 
which are being proposed to be traRsferred from unqllllhficd commumties m the 1dent1fied Gulf of Alaska 

The entlly granted the right of first refusal and terms and method of es1abhshing the nght of firs! refusal 
w1llthesameasspcc1fiedmthegeneralrightoffirstrefusaL 

J. Community Pur~hase Option 

Allow for a commumly orgam2at1on in those communities 1hat have at least 3 percent ofthc initial PQS 
allocat1on of any BSA! crab fishery based on h1smry m the communny to be exempted from the resuict1on 
for the 150 days ofsea llme requirement under 1.6 Transferabiliry and Resmctions on Ownership of QS 

lde11tificalion or Community Groups and Onrsight 

For CDQ commumt1es, CDQ groups would be the entity eligible to eJ<encise any right of first refusal or 
purchase shares on behalf of the commuruty. Ownership and management of harvest and processing shares 
by CDQ groups will be subject to CDQ regulations 

For non-CDQ commumties, the entity eligible to exercise the nght of first refusal or purchase shares on 
behalf of a community w11! be identified by the qualified c!ly or borough, except if a qualified city JS m a 
borough, in which case the qualified city and borough must agree on the entity. Ownership and 
management of harvest and procesSillg shares by community entitles in non-CDQ cornmumties will be 
subJecttorulesestabli5hedbythehahbutandsablefishcomrnunitypurchaseprogram. 

5. Righi of First Rdusal is Non•as~ignable. 

The communay nght of first refusal is not assignable by 1he communiiy group granted the nght. 

6. Fisheries EJempt from the Community Rlghl of J,'irst Refusal. 

The baird1, Western Aleutian brown king crab and Adak red kmg crab fisheries are exempt from the right 
of first refusal. 

4 Community Development Allocation {based 011 existing CDQ program) 

Op11011 2 Expand exming program to a!! crab fishenes approved under the rationalization 
program with the exception of the Western Al brov.n kmg crab 

Option 3. Jncrease for all species of crab to 10¾..A mimmum of25% of the total CDQ allocat1011 
mustbedeliveredonshore 



Option 5. For lhe W Al brown king crab fishery, the percentage ofresoUITe not utilized 
(differenceberwecnlheactualcatchandGHL)duringthebasepenod1sallocatedtothe 
communityofAdak lnanyyear,tha1sufficientprocessingex1stsatlhatlocation,lhepercentage 
of the difTer<::nce between the OHL and actual catch, lhat was not harvested m these 4 year:. is not 
toexceed10%) 

Additional Provis1oru Conccmmg the Adak Allocation (from December 2002 mo hon) 

Cnteria for Selection ofCommumty Enllty to Receive Shares: A non-profit enhty representing the 
commumly ofAdak, with a board of directors elected by the communily (residents ofAdak) in a 
manner smular to the CDQ program As a suboptmn, the shares given to this entity may be held in 
trust m the interim by the Aleut Enterpnse Corporauon and admimstered by it 

A~etofuseprocedures,mvestmentpohciesandprocedures,aud1tmgprocedures,andac11yor 
state oversight mechanism will be developed. Funds collected under the allocation will be placed 
mascparatetrustuntlitheaboveproceduresandaplanforuuhzingthefundsforfishenesre!ated 
purposes are fully developed. Funds will be held m mm for a maximum of 2 years, after which 
the Council will reassess the allocation for funher action 

Performance standards for management of the allocation to facihtate oversight of the a1]9cat,9n 
and assess whether it achieves the goals. Use CDQ type management and oversight to provide 
assurancethattheCouncil'sgoalsaremct.Continuedrecciptoflheallocation'Willbecontingent 
uponan1mplementallonreviewconductedbylheStateofAlaskatoensurethatthebenefits 
dcnved from lhe allocauon accrue to lhe communny and aclueve the goals of the fishcnes 
development plan. 

Program Elements 

RAM Division in conJunchon with State of Alaska will produce annual repons regardmg data bemg 
galhcredw1thapreliminaryreviewofthcprogramat3years. 

Option 2. Formal program review at the first Council MeetHJg ,n the 5th year after 
implementation to obJccuvely measure the success of the program, mcluding benefits and unpacts 
to harvesters (includmg vessel ov.ners, skippers and crew), process.ors and commum11es by 
addressing concerns, goals and objectives idennfie<l m the Crab Rationah:.:ahon problem siatcment 
and the Magnuson Stevens Act standards. This review shall mclude analysis of post. 
rat1onahzat1on1mpactstocoastalcommunities,harvestersandprocessorsmtennsofeconoTT11C 
impacts and opllons for nutigatmg lhose impacts. Subsequent reviews are required every 5 years 

Option 5. A propomonal share offees charged to !:he harvestmg sectors and processing sectors for 
management and enforcement of the IFQIIPQ program shall be forwarded to the State of Alaska 
for use in management and observer programs for BSA! crab fishenes 

Cooperative model options 

6 I Coop model with the following elements and options 

I) Jnd1v1dualharvestmgandprocessmghistoriesareissuedtobothcatcherandproccssors. (Harvesters 
underSectmn 1.3.2 a) which meet program quahfications Processors under Section 2, I, 2 3, and 2.4 
(Opuonsl-4)wh,chmeetqualificationsoftheprogram) 

2) Cooperatives may be formed through conrracrual agreements among fishennen who wish to join into a 
cooperativcasaociatedwithoneormoreprocessorsholdingprocessorh1storyforoneormores~1esof 
crab. Fleet consohdauon w1thm thlS cooperative may occur either by mtemal history leasing and vessel 



retirememorbyh,storyrradingwithintheoriginaleoopcrativeor!oadifferentcooperative.Acoop 
agreement would be filed annually with the Secretary of Commerce, after review by the Council, brfore a 
coop'scatchh1storywouJdbesetas1deforlheirexclus1veuse. 

3 ) Suboption only : There must be at least 4 or more umque harvester quota share holders engaged m one 
ormoreerabfishuiestoformacoopassociatedwithaprocessor. Vesselsarenotrestrictedtodchvertoa 
particularplantorprocessmgcornpany 
4. New processors may enter the fishery by purchasing IPQ or by purchase of crab caught with B share 
landings or by processing CDQ crab. New processors entenng the fish.ery may associate WJth cooperatives 

5 Custom proces.smg would continue to be allowed within this rationaliz:allon proposal 

7. Reg1onalCategories:Asadoptedearlier 

8. Durahonofcoopagreemenl..!. 

Option 4. A harvester quota shareholder may exit the cooperallve at any tune after one season. 
One season shall mean the season established by the Alaska Board of Fisheries for the fishery 
associatedwiththequotasharesheldbythcharvester. 

JO. Observer requuements: Defer observer requirements to the Alaska Board of Fisheries. 

IL Lcng!hofprogram: SameasearherinSection5. 

12 Option for skipper and crew members: Same as developed ear her 

D. Catch Accountmg-All landmgs mcludmg deadloss will be counted against a vessel's quota. Options 
fortreatmentofinc,denlalcatchareasfollows: Sameasdevelopedearher. 

14. The North Pacific Fishery Management Council and the Natmnal Manne Fishenes Service shall have 
the auihoriiy to nnplemenl a mandawry daw collectmn program of cost, revenue, 0"'1lerslup and 
employmenl data upon members of the BSA! crab fishmg industry harvestmg or processing fish under 
the Council's authonty Data collected under this authonty will be mamtained ma confident,al 
mannerandmaynotbercleased10anypartyo1her1hanstaffsoffederalandstateagenc1esdirectly 
mvolved rn the management of the fisheries under the Council's authority and their contractors 

A mandatory data collect1on program shall be developed and nnplemented as par1 of the crab 
ra110nahza11onprogramandcon11nuedthrough1hcltfcofthcprogram. Cost,revenue,ownershipand 
employment data will be collected on a penod,c bas,s (based on sc1enhfic requirements) to provide the 
information necessary to srudy !he impacts of1he crab rat1onahzahon program as well a~ collecting data 
lhatcou]dbcusedtoanalyzetheecono/lllcandsoc1alunpactsoffutureFMPamendmentsonUJdUStr)', 
regions, and !ocaht1es. This data collcctton effon 1s a!so required to fulfill the Council problem statement 
requiringacrnbrallonah2ationprogramlbatwouldach1eve"equi1ybetweentheharvestmgandprocessmg 
sec10rs" and to mom tor the ", .. econonuc stability for harves1ers, processors and coastal communities". 
Bothstatutoryandregulatorylanguageshallbedcvelopedtoensuretheconfidcnualnyofthesedata 

Anymandatorydataco!lec1ionprogramshallmc!ude 

A comprehensive discussion of the enforcement of such a program, mcluding enforcement achons that 
wouldbetakenifinaccurac1esin!hcdataarefound. Theinlenlofth,saction wouldbetoensuretha! 
accurate data are collected without bemg overly burdensome on mdustry for unintended error5. 

The mandatory dai.a collection program shall have the following elements (from the February 2003 
mo11on): 



A. Purpose. The purpose of the data program is as ""'tout in the June 2002 motion. The Council will 
require the production of data needed to assess the efficacy of the crab rationalization program and 
to determine i\s n,lative impact on li~hery participants a11d communities, 

B. Type of data to be collected. The data collected shall be that needed to achieve the Council's 
purpose, wi1h the following general guidelines 

I The infonnation will he specific to the crab fisheries included in the crab rationalization 
plan. 

2 The data shall include information on costs of fishing and processing, revenues for 
harvester,; and processors, and employment data 

3. The general guide for mformation requirements will be as set out 1n the draft surveys 
prepared by National Marine Fisheries Service dated 9/18/02, e:>:.cept 

a) Non-variable costs shall be collected on!y as needed to explain and analyze 
variable cost data. 

b) CoHect a unique identifier for harvesting and processing crew members to 
explain changes m panicipaiion panems as requested by the AP 

J. Historical information will be required as recolh!llended by the Data Collection 
Committee. 

C. Method of Collection. Data shall be submitted to an indep,,ndent lhird party agent such as the 
Pacific States Marine Fisheries Commission. 

D. Use of data. Data wilt be used following these general guidelines 
1. Data shall be supplied to Agency users m a bhnd and unaggregated fonn. 
2 The agencies will develop a protocol for the use of data, inclt1ding controls on access to 

!he da!!I, roles for aggr.-gation of data for release to !he public, penalties for release of 
confidential data, and penalties for unauthorized use 

3 The agencies will revise the current Memorandum of Understanding governing the 
sharing of data between the State of Alaska and National Marine Fisheries Service, and 
will address in this MOU the role of the third parry data collection agent. 

J. The Agency and Council will promote developmi,nt ohdditional legislative and 
regula1oryprotechonforthesedamasneeded 

E. Verification ofDaca. The third pany collection agent shall verify the data in a manner that assures 
accuracy of the 1nfol"Tlllltion supplied by pnvate pames 

F. Enforcement of the data requirements. The Council endorses the approach to enforcing the dalil. 
requirements developed by the staIT and the Data Collection Committee, as set out on page 3.17-
20 in tho, Febroary, 2003 document entitled "BSAJ Crab Rationalization Program, Trailing 
Amendments'", which provides 

Anticipated Enforcemen1 of the Dalli C9lleqion Program The analysts anticipate that enforcement 
of the darn col!cc1,on program w,11 be different from enforcement programs used w enwrc /hat 
accuratelandmgsarereported. lt,scnticalthatlandmgs damare repor1cdmanaccurateand 
1imoly manner, especially under an IFQ system, lo properly monitor catch and remain mg quota 
However, because it is unlikely that the e~onomic data will be used for in-season management, it is 
anticipated that persons submitting the dam w,11 have an opponunity 10 correct omissions and 
errors" before any enforcement action would be taken. Givmg the person subm11ting daia a chance 
to correct problems is considered imponant because of the cornple~it,eo associilled with generaung 
thesedar~.Onlyif1heagencyandthepersonsubm1tting1hedatacanno1reachasolutionwould!he 

"Th< ,ntcnc ofchc prag,-,m is to hav,-cnforctrnen! ac1ion, lriuered by \he w1llfol and m\entional submisS1on ofmcorrect 
dara or noncompliance v.ith \he re~uircm<n~ to,ubmi! dau 



enforcement agencyl' be contacted. The intent of this program is 10 ensure 11\al accurate data are 
collectedwithoutbcingoverlyburdensomeonindustryforunintmdederrors 

Ad,scussionoffourscenarioswillbepresen1ctltoref\ec11hcana!ystsunderstandingofhowthe 
enforcement program would function. The four scrnar1os are l) a case where no information is 
provided on a survey; 2) a case where panial mformation is provided: 3) a case where lhe agency 
he.:;questionsrcgardingtheaccuracyofthedata!hathasbeensubmitted;and4}acasewherea 
random "audit" to vcnfy the data does not agree wi1h data subm111ed in the surv~y 

ln the/inUcaK. the person required to tilloutthesurveydoesnotdoso. In the second case, the 
person fills out some ofthe reques1ed information, but the sur,cy is incomplete. Under either case 
thatpers()nwouldbeeontactedbytheagencycollectingthedataandaskedtofulfilltheirob)igation 
toprov1dethe,equiredinforrnat1on. lftheproblemisresolvedandthercquesteddataareprov,ded, 
noothcractionwouldbetaken. !f(ho!peroondoesnorcomplywifhthereques!,theco!/ecting 
agency would notify enforcement that the person is not complying with the requirement to provide 
1hedata. Enforcemcn1wouldthenusethe1Td1scrctionregardingthebestmethodtoachieve 
compliance. Those methods would likely include tines or loss ofquota and could include "1"iminal 
prosecution. 

ln the third caK the person fills oul all of the requested information, bu1 1he agency collecting the 
data,orlhe808/ystsusmglhedata,havequesl1onsregardingsomeoflheinforrnauonprov1ded 
For e~ampte, this may occur when information provided by one company is much different than 
1ha1 provided by similar companies. These dma would only tit, called into question when obvious 
differcncesarcencountered. Should1heseeasesanse,thcagcncycolkc1ingthcdatawouldm:iuest 
thatthepersonproviding1hedatadoublecheck1heinformation. Anyreport1ngerrorscouldbe 
correctedatthaltirne. lfthepersonsubminingthedataindicatestha1thcdataareaccura1eandthe 
agency still hasquesuonsregardingthedata,tha11irm'sdatacouldbc··auditcd". ltisanticipa1cd 
1ha,thereviewofda1awouldbcconduc!cdbyanaccounlmgfirrnseh:etedJointlybytheagency 
and members of industry. Only when that firrn refuses to comply with the colltctingagencies 
attempts to verify the accuracy ofthe data would enforcement tit, contacted. Once contacted, 
enforcement would once again use 1heir discretion on how to achieve compliance 

The fourth case would resuh "hen the "audit"!' rtportsdiff~renl information than the sur,ey. The 
"aLJdit"' procedure being con1emplatcd ,s a ver,fication protocol similar to that which was 
env1s1oned for use in !he pol lock data cullec1lon program developed by NMFS and PSMFC 
During the design of this procoss, input from cenified public accountants was ool1c11ed m order m 
devclopaverificationprocessthatislesscostlyandcumbersomcthana!ypical'·audil"procedure 

~:!~:;:o;a~d';~o;;~~e~~1;f,:~:~~:~;~:~t~':;;::~•a~~ ;:;i::d~i.• agency and industry, 10 

Sincesomeoftheinforrnat1onrequestedinthesurveysmayno1bemaintainedbycompaniesand 
mustbecalculated,i1,sposs,blethatdiffercncesbe,wcenthe•·auditcd"datafrom1inancial 
stalements and survey data may arise. In tha! C"5e the perwn fi/!ing out the survey would be asked 
10 show how their numbers were derived". lftheir explana1ion resolve1 the problem, there would 
be no further ac1ion nettled. Ifquestions remained, the agency would continue to work with the 
providers or1hc dall! Only when an impasse ,s reached would enforcement be called upon 10 
resolvetheissue. lt,shopc,dthat!hissystemwouldhelptopreven1abuseofthevenfica11onand 
enforcement authority. 

"Th• tern, enfcrreemcn1 ogency in ,his eose may or may no< ineludc 1he RAM Divi,;on •nd \he Office of Administra11ve 
Appeals (,n arld1lion to NMFS Enfor<emen<). Tho:ie details•" st,11 under discu,,.oo within NOAA 

scenarioth:~lliS '"audit'" could be !he result ofoither lhe random re~iew proce« iruu ISCM!emplate,I or an ..~ud,1'" 1riggt1cd under 

..However, in eases ofnon-comrliartee in which enforcemen1 hos 10 be noll~ed. the dnta verification process is \ikclybe 
m"'"com1m:h011sive 

".o.oy l!me a number mus\ be deri'ffl:l, the survey will provide direc1inn 011 l>ow the calculate the infom,otion requested 
This di«1:1ion should help minimize differences Ho_wever, wh<~ discr,pancics do arise, ,he firm will be given ao oppomTILty IO 
,bowbowtttodoriverltbeirrigure,,andco,roc1tb1:1nfonrn1ion1fnecessary. 

http:discu,,.oo


]n summary, members of the crab industry w,11 be contacted and given the opportuml)' to explam 
and/or correct any problems with the da1a, that arc not willful and mtentmnal aticrnpts to mislead, 
beforeenforcementaclLonsaretaken, Agencys1affdoesnotv1ewenforcernenlofthisprngramas 
theywouldaqu<>larnomtonngprogram, Becausethescdataarenotbc1ngcollectodm'"Teal"!imc, 
thercis1heoppomm11ytoreso\vcoccas,onalproblemsaspartoftheda1aco!le<:tionsys!crn. 
Developmem ofa program !hat collects 1he beSI mformauon possible to condu~t BI1alyses of the 
crab rationah1anon program, mimrn,zes 1hc burden on industry, and rnm1m1zes the ne"".l for 
enforccmentacr1onsarc!hegoolsofrhedatacollec1,on1mtiative, 

Cfariflc11ti0Jl5 and E~pres~ions of Council Intent 

At its October 2002 rn~ung the Council clanfled several issues 111 the June 10, 2002 motion identifying a 
preferred alternat,ve for rationali7lng the Bering Sea/Aleuflan islands crab fisheries Smee the CouJ1Cil 
motion of June was not a final aenon, !he Chamnan suspended 1he rule which would require a super 
ma1only 10 alter the motion, Decisions were by a simple maJoriiy of the Council In addi1ion, Hazel Nelson, 
who jomed the Council smce the June meetmg, was pemutted to part1c1pale in all votes. The following 
clanfications of the June mouon were made 

I A cutoffdak of June 10 2Q02 was established for the processor shal"s ownership cap grandfather 
~-The ownersh1pcap on processing shares to prevent persons from acqumng shares in ei:cess 
of specific caps would be applied as of June 10, 2002 Tim cutoff date would prevent persons from 
aequ1rmg interests mprocessmg history in ei<cess of the specified cap a fl.er the cuwffd,;ite, 

2 Ownershm/use cap d,stinction - The current council motion contains several provisions that limit 
ownershlp and use of the harvest and processmg shares These provisions mdude the followmg: 

\ 63cont.ainsprovis1011slmtitingtheownershipofQS 
l 6.4 contains provision,; limitmg processor ownership ofQS 
J,7.4 contaws provisions hm!lmg a vessels use oflFQs 
2,7.1 contains provisions lmutmg ownership of the PQS pool 
2,7,2 contains a use cap of60 percent for the Nonhem rcgmn op1l10 crab fishery 

The Cou11c1\ confirmed that the ownership caps limil own~rship of the QS and PQS, whlch carry a 
long-term priv!lege, and IFQs and IPQs, which are annual allocahons, Apphcanon of the caps to 
bothtypesofsharcsisconsmentwuhinterpretauonofcapsmthehahbutandsablefish!FQ 
program, m which use caps are interpreted as limiting IFQ use and !he ownership ofbot:h QS and 
JFQs This broad mterpretation has two primary effects. First, 1h1s mterpret.111011 prevents 
individualsfromaccumulatmgsharesinexcessofthecapthroughlcasingarrangements..Long 
term leas mg, un]uruted under a narrow interpretation of the caps, could allow a person 10 
eITectivelyconrrolshareswcll111excessofcap,Second,under1hebroadmterpretanon1hccaps 
operate 11s a indi,,idual use cap since IFQ and IPQ ho]djngs detenrune u,;e The IPQ use cap 111 the 
North regwn C opilw fishery also operates as both a cap on ownership of PQS and !PQs m that 
region and as a use cap on JPQs m that region. The vessel use caps would limit the use of shares 
on a vessel but would not impose any lmut on share ownership 

A11hough custom processing JS permined by the Council motion, the Council established that 
linuts on ownership and use would count any crab custom processed by a plant toward the cap of 
the plant owner, The application of the cap to custom processmg 1s intended to prevent 
consolidat10n,whichcou[doccur1fcustomprocessmgisnotcons1dered 

3 Nonon Sound red king crab fishery CDQ allocation - The Council clarified that the mcreasc ofCDQ 
al\ocauons does 1101 apply to the Nono� Sound red kmg crab fishery. The Nonon Sound li~hery was 
excluded from the CDQ allocauon increase b~cause 11s curremly regulated under a super ei<clusive 



permit program that prohibi1s its participants from panicipating in any of !he other BSA! crab fish,,ries, 
The Norton Sound permll rules arc for the bendl\ local, small vessel participants in that fishery. 

4. Adak allocation in the WAI/Adak) golden king crab fishery- The Council motion provides for the 
allocation of unused resource (up to 10 percent) in the WAI (Adak) golden king crab fishery to the 
community of Adak. The Council asked for additional information for determining the entity to receive 
this allocation (see Additionill Issues, below). 

5 Regionalization of the imtial allocation m the WAI (Adak) golden king crab fishery- In rhe Council's 
motion, the W Al golden king crab fishery is regionalized by designation of 50 percent ofA shares (and 
corresponding processor shares) as west shares and by the remaimng 50 percent of A shares (and 
corresp<:mding processor shares) being undesignated. The Council clarified that individual processing 
share allocations would be llllldc with the 50 percent wes1 shares to panicipanl.s with processing 
facilities in the west. lfthe allocations of processors with facilities in the west does not equal 50 
peri;en!, ihe remaining west allocation could be allocated on a pro rated basis to par1icipanls without 
facilities in the west. These remaming west shares could be pro rated so that each shareholder with 
west facilities would get the same ponion ofiis initial allocation as west shares 

for haf\lesters, individual harvesters share allocations would made with each harvester with west 
history allocated west shares. If the allocalions of vessels with west history exceed 50 percent of 
the fishery, share allocations would be pro rated so that each shareholder With west history 
receives the same portion of its allocation as west shares. 

6 Catcher/prgcessor definition for purposes of processing crab harvested with Class B haryest sharesz. A 
catchulprocessor must be defined for purposes of applying the resn:iction on deliveries ofB shines 1o 

i:atcherlprocessors (Section L3.3(b)). In a share based program, definition of !his sector can be 
problemauc because vessels used as catcher/processors are also used as floating processors. The 
Council clarified that for purposes of implementing this provision, a vessel that takes deliveries of crab 
harvesied with Class B sharfs would be considered a floating processor for the duration of the season 
and would be prohibited from operating as a catcher/processor during that seawn. Likewise, a vessel 
that operates as a catcher/processor during a season would be prohibited from taking delivery of crab 
harvested wi1h Cius D shares during llwt season. 

7 ~Pon ca!cher/processon; - Catcher/processors are permitted to purchase PQS from shore based 
facilities for use within 3 miles ofshore (Section l.7.2.3, Option 2). The "catcher/processor sector" also 
is capped at "'the aggregate level of the initial sector-wide allocation" (Section I.7 .2.3, Option 8). The 
Councll clanfied the following effects of these provisions 

A) The Catcher/processor sector-wide cap apphes only to catcher/processor shares 
and not to the use or 01,,nership of processing shares by catcher/processors 

BJ Catcher/processor sh:ires cannot be cr~ted by combining the processing 
privilege of PQS or IPQs with the harvest privilege of Class A QS or IFQs 

C) The catcher/processor sector-wide cap applies only 10 catcher/processor shares 
and not to the use or ownership of catcher vessel harvest shares by 
catcher/processors 

g Regionalizatiop of PQS allocations to catcher/processors - Processing shares allocated to 
catcher/processors would be regionally designated based on the historic area of processing. State 
records ofprocessing activity should be adequate for determining the location ofprocessing activity. 

9. Defimhon ofa lease - the word "not" was inadvertantly omitted from the defimtion ofa lease. The 
definition was revised to read· 

2This clarification pertains only lo processing of crab harvested with Class B harvest 
shares and docs not pertain to processing of crab harvested wi1h Class A IFQs or I.he harvesting of 
crab 



Lcasmg1sdefinedasrheuseofJFQsonaveHelthat 
theQSownerhoJds\essthan 10%o'IVTlershipof 
vesse\oronaves.selonwhichtheo'IVTlerofthe 
underlying QS is nm present (Section 1.6.2) 

!0. Grandfaihenng vess..-! use a)Joqtiqns in excess of the cap - The Council clarified that a vessel tb.c 
activ11yofwhich1sthebas1sforanal!ocat1onmexcessofthevessdusecapwouldbegrandfathered 
wnb.rcspecttothata!iocation. 

Jl. Cost recovery definiuon - The Council clarified that cost recovery funds wou!d be collected w 
accorda11cew1ththecurrentcostrecovel)'program,wh1cha!lows[Drthecollcctionofactualcostsup 
to3percentofexvesselgrossrevcnues.TheCouncilprov1ded1hatcostswou]dbt,paidinequalshares 
bytheharvesringandprocessingsectors(onalllandi11gsmcludmgland1ngsofcrabharvcstedwith 
Class D IFQs) Catcher/processors would pay !he entlre 3 percent since Catcher/processors participate 
in both sec/ors. A loan program for share pwchascs would be established with 25 percent of the fees 
collected. The rnot1on authonzed the collect1011 of 133 percent of actual costs of management under lhe 
newprogram,whichwou!dprov1defor!00percenlofma.n.agemeritoos1saf!eralloca/Jonof25percent 
cfthecostrecoverytotheloanprogrnirL 

12. Rcgrnnahzanon of the WAJ (Adak) red king crab fishery - The processor share a!locanon in the WAI 
(Adak) red kmg crab fishery would be based on the historical \andmgs m the WAI (Adak) golden king 
cr.,b fishery. No Jandmgs m the golden king crab fishery were m the North d1,mng the qualifymg years. 
The Adak red king crab fishery would therefore be cnllrely South. The South des1gnat1on will be made 
despite the Jandmg ofa portion of the han,es!s m 1he Adak red king crab fishery in !he North region 
dunngthequalifymgyearsforvessels 

13. Rules govemmg cooperatives - The Council clarified the following rules for govemmgcooperatives 

A) Exemption from use caps - Cooperative members would not be subJect to either 
the mdiv,dual or vessel use caps, which would apply ID IFQ holders that are not 
cooperative members 

B) Applica!ion of ownersl)ip caps · To effectively limit ownerslnp, the number of 
shares (IFQs and QS) that each cooperative member could bnng to a cooperat1ve 
would be subJecr ro the 011-11crslup caps (wi1h mnial allocatrnru grandfathered) 

C) JFQ al!ocahons to coopcra11ves - The annual allocations ofIFQ. ofcooperative 
members would be made to the cooperative, wllh use of those shares governed 
bythecooperauveagreement 

D) ~ - Leasing among cooperauve members would be unhnutecl. For IFQ 
holden; that are nol cooperative members, leas mg would be allowed for the first 
5yearsoftheprogram. 

E) lnter-cooperativetransfers-Transfer,betweencooperativeswouldbt, 
underlakenbythcmcmbersmd1v1dually,subiecttoo'IVl\ersh1pcaps,Rcquinng 
theintet-coopcrativetransfcrstooccurthroughmembersisnecessaryfor!he 
apphcahonoftheownershipcaps 

F) Fo1ir entitles arc required for a cooperative - The requirement for four owners to 
createacoopernt,vewouldreqmrelourunjqueenht1estofonnacoopcrnhve 
Independent entmes must be less than 10 percent common O'IVl\ership without 
common control (similar to the AF A common ownership standard used to 
1mplementownersh1pcaps). 



G) Monitonng and enfor<:ement at the cooperative level - The moDitoring and 
enforcemem ofhaTYes, al!oca1mns would be at lhe cooperative J,.vel (rather 
lhan the md1v1dual level). Cooperative mcmberu would be J0llltly and 
severa!lyhablcfortheactJonsoflhecooperative 

Vertical lnt,.gration Caps (from the February 2003 monon) 

The Council clarified that the 5 percent cap 011 QS holdings by processors shall exempt only lhe primary 
corpora le processmg en6ty from more restnctive genl."rally apphrnble caps on QS holdings. All mdiv1dua\s 
andsnbsidiariesw1llbcsnbjecttolhegeneta\capsonQSho\d1ngs. 

A/B Share Lmkage (from the April 2003 meeting) 

AtmApril2003meetmg 

The Councfl clanfied that lhe NB share component of QS will be linked for purposes of transfer.;. 
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